The passages in Exodus and Deuteronomy that include
the Ten Commandments are some of the most wellknown, oft-quoted, and highly valued biblical texts. But
the commandments individually are too frequently used to
judge others, and to present an uncompromising God of
stern prohibition. This fresh look
at the Ten Commandments or,
more literally, the Ten Words,
engages participants in
examining the early contexts of
the two forms of the Ten
Commandments, so that we
may better understand and
interpret their intent. We will find
here a compelling invitation to
respond to God’s action on our
behalf, together with guidance
and direction for our daily lives of discipleship, by
following both the commandments and Jesus’ example.
The commandments speak to us as individuals and as a
community of faith; nothing less than transformed faith
and action honor God’s love letter to God’s called,
chosen, beloved people.

J o y c e M a c K i c h a n W a l k e r was the Director

of Christian Education at Nassau Presbyterian Church in
Princeton, NJ for eighteen years and in 2007 became the
Minister of Education which later included Mission. A 1979
graduate of the Presbyterian School of Christian Education
(now Union Presbyterian Seminary) and a Certified Christian
Educator since 1983, her first love is teaching, which she
actively practices as a workshop leader and keynoter. Her
writing includes the Suggestions for Leaders for three
Presbyterian Women’s Bible Studies – Hearing God’s Call in
Jonah and Ruth (2007-08), Joshua: A Journey of Faith (200910), and this year’s study – Love Carved in Stone: A Fresh
Look at the Ten Commandments. Joyce and her husband
Michael, also a Presbyterian minister, both retired in July 2018.
Now she can say yes to all these fun invitations to teach!

STONY POINT CENTER
Conference Registration Form
Horizon Bible Study May 7-9, 2019 (Tue-Thu)
Name
Address
City
State
Zip
Phone
E-mail
 Female  Male Roommate Request:
We will assign a roommate unless you provide a roommate
request. Each person must fill out a separate registration form.

Special Dietary or Other Needs:
Rates include program fee of $50.
 Double Occupancy
 Single Occupancy
(if available)
 Commuter
 Add’l Overnight Stay

$270.00
$370.00
$170.00
$100.00

Dates: Early Arrival
Late Departure
 Transportation
$
 Donation for Program $
TOTAL$
 Check enclosed (payable to Stony Point Center)
 Visa  MasterCard  American Express
Credit Card Number
Expiration Date

The full program begins at 4pm on TUESDAY and
ends with lunch on THURSDAY. Registration and
check-in will start on Tuesday at 3:00 PM. Cost covers
meals and a shared double room in one of our lodges.
If requested at registration, a limited number of
private rooms may be available at an additional cost.

Call 845-786-5674 x 107 with any questions.

Signature

Mail to Stony Point Center
1 7 C r i c k e t ow n R o a d
Stony Point, NY 10980
At t n : K a r e n

OR REGISTER ONLINE

www.stonypointcenter.org/horizons

